
Present in the mr.r eletrant fnrtn
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS OUIOt?

or tub
FIQ3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
'most beneficial lo the human

' system, foiming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the intrfly ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It Is the most excellent remedy known f o
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is fltliom or Constipated
so that

PUHt BLOOD, REFFIC3HIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and QTttEHQTH

NATUFIACLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUR DRUQGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAl,

IDUISVIUE, KY NEW YORK. N. f.

John R. Coyle,

Attorney-at-La- w

AMD

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Beddall's Building,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY.FOR SALE:
l-- A two and one-hal- f story double frame

dwelling house, with store-roo- and
Located on Hast Centre street.

3-- A valuable property located ou South Jar--
um street.

dwo'llrg houses at the corner of
Lloydslreele. Good Investment.

Terms reasonable.

GOLD MEDAL, PAItIS, 1873.
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W. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely JPuro
land it Is Soluble.

No Chemicals
ir-S.-

ro used in Its preparation. It lias
e inun mree times the strength of

UvV.. iyuu oiarcn, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is tlieroforo far inoro
economical, costina less tha

as well as for persons health.
Sold by Grocers ovcrywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Mass.
-- GO TO- -

I

Neat, Cheap ana" Stylish

Straw Hats from 20o to J1.50

Short Spray Flowers So to 1.00

Wreaths ....20oto 1.75

Infants' Hobo, C3oto fo
Infants' long and short ooats..,f 1,25

up to (5.50.

0,000 WEAR

'lio

Why don't you wear one?

DIL II. 11.

" 1

AU Colors, at 20 cents.

FREE, PpBitively Ciired witl
CWBOie

at tv. .thinH of a'
FREE KOOi:of tnti- iy mail, jj

f s manufactured as a powder, which can be trlvea
' beer.a cup of ooiTee op tea, op in food.

bs llquoi appetite to exiat.p9 bcu, of particulars fpce. To b had
u UAnritBiiPti n.....!.! bi.. .
.... . ""bhiihi umviiuiiuuhm
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HE THE

A MAN WHO PRETENDED TO BII

CHRIST.

NOT TIIU ONLY

i'iciru:M)i;it.

Tauten lnttcrioi). Who Olico Held
Sway In tiinnd ltiilil (lo Healed
Hie Mrk hy illncuotlo Vorco lie
1'ell lir Hie Wnjsldc.

HE IlECENT
inowspnper hoto-riot- y

reoelvod by
.Tnoob Sehwoln-furt-

tho false
Christ of ttoclc-for-

has
the fact that ho 1b

not the only per-
son w li o has
sought to replace
the teachings of
Jesus Christ In
recent yours.
Thero lived in
Orantl B, n p i d s
Bomo fow years
ttrn n. ,n:m l,r.

claimed to bo the only bogotton
son of our Lord, and tho prom-
ised Messiah, who at last had
como to save mankind. Ho went by
tho name of James Pattnrjinn. 1,,t. If fu
sum no nau soverul aliases. Ho cainoto vrand Hapids from some town In
umo, wnerc lie liatl had chargo of a
congregation of free Methodists. That
was some seven or eight years aero, If
tho writer flmires convntlv. Tt. .,.om
mas no nau gotten into some troublo
niuiouiuooi uic raemucrs 01 his con
gregation. Who clinnrw 1dm nllh
onenses seldom practiced bv a Chris.
tian minister, no Grand Iiapids

pmco 10 ouiiu up a congrega.
rion. A small church was seen,! In
a then obscure section on tho west side
of tho Grand river, and ho soon had a
numoor 01 worshipers at his services,
i.u uvcauiu Known among tnem as
UlSUOP I'attOrSOn. nild Ma nllllrnli no
mo "xempte of Jehovah."

Bishop Patterson Is romembored by
thoso who know him no n oil

looking
Individual, with keen, nervous,
pyos, rather sensational in his bead, along, full beard and long hair that al-
most reached his should
ably created a favorable Impression
wherever ho went, which probably ac-
counts for tho short length of tlnio hotook to form congregation. In other
wuruH, no was a mesmorlst. Nobody
seemed ablo to resist his Ho
mado it a point to visit among tho poor
and if any wero found sick, ho wouldminister to their wants. Hy a liberaluse of magnetism ho often cured thosick, and that ho styled as tho work ofuoa, who appointed him to heal thosick of body and mind as well as of
&UU1

Ono day about four years ago, Bish-
op l'atterson mado his way to thohumble cottage of ono Kobort Ilawley,a struggling daughter,
a beautiful girl of 10,had recently beenstricken down with a deadly malady.

"I can cure your child." said Pattor-so-n
to the heart-broke- n father, who by

tho waV. was an uncomnT-nmUI- n i.uyterian.

rocnlletl

sought

110 would not hear of it and was
uuoui, 10 uso lorco In resisting Patter- -

"I am Son of tho living God, resistm, .mu niu wuras with winchl'atterson warded him off. .
Hawloy seemed helpless to offer fur-th-

resistance, and as tho other per-
sisted a conversation followed. Itended in Patterson being Invited in andtakon to the sick chamber. Hopassed his hands over tho sick

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing firv IsI1 ieild n,ntj mumbled somo words
strongtheniu DIaE8TE; JJana admirably adanfnd fnr invniMa iRPwrJrinve At 4rt touch of(4i.ua

In

Dorchester,

KELLY'S

Christening

LADIES

CORSE'

flELLY BLY CAPS

JBE4TE0

rlaa

"I

ATI0BvmMTmLAw

RAISED DEAD.

SCIIWKlNirtritTir

a

influences.

mechanic.whose

tho mes
merise tiiey opened.

"Behold," said Patterson, "tho hand-
maid of tho Lord and tho Prophetess

"'"I"" ueiiovan. i am thoLord thy God, who has como to seekand to save."
A few days moro and Mary Hawloy

was as well as ever before. It is need
less to say that tho Ilawley family
joined Patterson's church, aye they
verily believed him to bo all that lio
claimed.

Heretofore tho bishop had not mado
aujr Buxiuruuous ciaiins in his church.After tho Hawloy incident his wholo
demeanor chann-ed- . and ri, fr.n,.,i,.,.
Sunday ho announced himself as tho
juesMan. a lew members of his congre-
gation could not see it that wav ant
left tho church. A fow days later tho
bishop was written up in a local news- -

papor. no paid about r.s muoh atten-
tion to it as Jacob Sohwoinfurth is nnv.
ing to the present notoriety ho is get- -
ving in mo papers, ins congregation,
whioh was spont for tho time, soon bo--
camo reunited, owing to Patterson's
personal suasion. Mary Hawloy bo--

vices. Sho became a "handmaid" innearly all that tho word implies,
bome months rolled hv with.
put anything alarming having
transpired. Tho local papers
had concluded that it was no uso roast-ing tho bishon nnv mn. Al.m.i i,
time tho writer ronrosentod an Easternpublication in Michigan's second city.
Ono day a lady called at his l.nrni
seemingly urgent mission. Sho proved
to bo Mrs. Patterson. What dl.i
want? What does any heartbrokenwoman want of a newsnnner? si,
sought redress for a real or fancied
wrong, of course. Her face told it; so
after she had told her namo the writer

highest of all in Leavening Power U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

said she need toll no more. It was nsall who know tho workings of tho
congregation of Jehovah temple might
have expected. The "lord" and hit''hand maid" had overstepped thebounds of proprioty. Tho suspicions
that had disturbed the congregation
and Mrs. l'atterson for some time hac'
lieeii verified. The writer culled onthe bishop tho name evening. Ho ad-
mitted tho truth of tho allegation. Se
did Mary Ilawley, yet they claimedthey were guiltless of infidelity.

"What paper do you repiesent?"
asked Patterson after all was over.

"Tho , 1 ieplied.wlth n cer-
tain degree of pride.

au right. Ion must be sure and
send 1110 a copy when the article comes
out.", the bishop replied as he closed
tho door between tho two.

Somo days later Patterson loft the

cuy. bo did Mary Ilawley. Thoy had
m uvuiu me siorm or indigna-tion that was forthcoming. They liedto Cnnada nnd from (1,

wborc thev wero iolnnd 1

Cicinn f If J b
V X .l J 1JU iey. j wo yearsInter tho city of Grand Iiapids was

aSKCd tO DaV tllO nnannrmnf
iiumvbi gins mid thtir two children
uauitio America, l'atterson had do
sorted them in a strange land.

The whereabouts of Bishop Patter-son lias been n mystery for two vcars
A brother of his, it is said, has taken
ch,n,r?, of thc 0raml l!"plds church,
which Is now run on strictly Christian

Wolff's

AESOUlf

lacking
A HANDSOME POLISH. I S,hoMC?.n,
A LEATHER PFtESERVPR. t
MO BRUSHINO REQUIRED. aau- -

useq by men, women and oluldion.
m 1 iimii wai.i nKa

W I II. w
tfokilt1!P'1?W,cll,P b&etet. Isn't it a boantrfjqBt flnlBhed pajnting It with

SIKMON
A 10c. BOTTLE

will do half a dozen baskets.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PI K --It ON beanttfleii other things besides basketsIt mates a.white class Tase anjr color yon do.sire to match. It changos a pine tftblo twalnut, a oane rocker to mahogany,
. It stains, paints, lacquers, Japans.

PUBLIC SALE
The Old Court House!

July 31, 1891, at 10 O'clock A. M.

Alllhe jiertornl belonetnir to theCounty 01 Schnylkfll, fi, tlleold CourtConsisting Of paltltlons. e,mn,pr. tl.,..i.,"
sleam lientlnoHpraralin In separate partsthe cloclt and Lell In Hie old Courttower, gas fixtures, file holders, tables, chairs!
KiK., wiii ue toiq oo Hie premises Inlhebor.uusii oi ye, and also nt the san-- timeana place the eld Court House, excepting andreservll e the hnannnri nlc ,i,,,
i vuTri iiA,,Vi " aK" clJince 10 me old

HAM OKI. O. DKTOniC,
JAMKS J. HOWES,
El IAb E. Iti-K-

...... . .. Commissioner.
J1U1SI-JOI- IN H. B.NYUBK- -

TUE SEASON roil

PIC-NIC- S

itmxa at ir.ixii,

Committeemen should bear In
mind that the Hehald ofllce
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Poster Work!
at the most reasonable rates.
Give us n call and obtain our
prices. All work done when
proniised.aud.Ina satisfactory
manner.

A MURDER MYSTERY.

A ilrl of 13 Murdered In ailiitivaotn.
II V Minimi

Annio llrunder, a school girl 1.1 years
old, met a horrible death near Mont-
rose, Minn., recently. She had lieenattending the parochial school ataverly, her home Wing uliouta quar-ter of a mile from Montrose. June 18
sho went to school as usual and, as It
was raining, her mother told her tostay hi Wavcrly night with somo
friends if it did not clear up. She didnot return that night, and when she
did not appear the following evening
her parents sent to Waverly to see

FOUND TnK BODV.

whero sho was. Thoy wero much
alarmed when thoy learned that sho
ioifc ior nomo the evening before, andmu luuuwmg morning a search partv
was organized and after scourint 1 10

nnd umbrella wero found near tho ru 1--
way tracicauout a iniln nn,l n imif
of Montrose. Diligent search was then
uiuuo oi mo surroundings and In
uiuucu ptace, a few rodsa horriblo bight meteves of tho senrolilnn.

tho
yn uio faco lay tho ill

vuiuu ncr apron had been tornto pieces and n.irt nf H. wnc t..,i .. i
her mouth and nose, and

with a knot tho neck.Her hands wern tlnd i.i,i,i i.
herhandkorchiof nn1 hoi-t,- i

away,

party.
ground, down,

securelyfastened behind

Bother with anotlier pleco of hornm-n-
Upon removinn- tlm ..wilt
.k m, unco seen that tho child hadbeen stranded to di.ntli nt ti.of fingers wero sunk deeply into herthroat. Susnlcion nt. n,,n rn .
John Mazuo, aged IS, who lives atMontrose, and who had been fishing nt

SL'sssfss ppt?. rarr- -
acknowledges that A

somo and

Ifo

all

QUEER

node a ISIejclo to livliort nt a
"Vile" Picnic.

Tho I?ov. S. Ii. Condo. the oeenntrln
who has been the pi lino mover

in so Bensational irusndes at
uociciord. ill., and
who is at nresont
without a

struck out
on a lead ono
Sunday rcecntl v
and has again set
tho town agog. A
new pleasure re-
sort has been onon- -
cd In tho suburbs
called HarlemPark, and tho
worldly-- n d e d
Pooplo iralher
thero eveniucs and

nuriiiuu

nnv. s. l. cosnn.
oumiays and ride switch-bac- k railway or nierrv-rro-roun- d nr llctnn tr,
uanu concert, eat m
tho rivor. On this particular day thoItov. Condo hustled himself
out, mere on nmi
muuiiiuij; stump, oegan to ex
hort tho crowd to turn from tlm
error of their Then ho produced

uyiuu-uuui- c mm sanganvnm in a lull,
Stronir Voice. Then Im nmnnil tr

stItutions,Jliowould bo wiped out.

Advertising
ItU said will sell anything, this Is
true in but for
qualities- ,- merit the test. Extensive
advertising may anything where
tt or but after H
omes general use, it is judged

according to its worth.
and steady growth 8peclfl

Is the best evidence of oxcellenoe.
Is popular whero U

known. Krery bottle sold, soils
others. that takes it be-
comes friend, and li
ta their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and
Mailed li

. . W
MnuA iiravifw w., Atiansi, us.
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THE CONTIfACT-JUJU'El- ?:

MURNANE SCORES THIS INTER-
ESTING CHARACTER.

'I'lin League "ml Association Mimild
IInv a Thuroimh l.'iiderstiiiultiis
The People Are Tired of Ilnnctiull
Trouble, nnd tllllVirent'CM,

Tho contract-Jumpe- r has become a
llgtite In b.isc bull this season. Ho Is
st re to injure the game, better-
ing himself to the extent of a fow dol-
lars. 1 have detested a conten-
t-jumper. A uiun that will sign a
paper with his own freo will, where
his chances are equal to the party of
the first part and then breaks it, will
queer the game. The league men lastyear tried to make out that, where
player jumped, the reserve clause, itws tho same as jumping a contract.
Little could they known how this
rule was forced on the players. It was
simply sign this contract or you chu t
phiy ball, and the player did the best
he could. This reserve rule was made
necessary by just such men as are now
jumping contracts.

hid you ever hear of Anson or the
nic-ag- club ever getting a ball-play-

to break a contract? There wero times
lust season, when Anson grew desper-
ate enough to get one of his old men
bauk, but A. U. Spalding would nevergive his consent.
It' I can get two of our old men back,"
said Anson one day to Mr. bpalding inhis Chicago office. "What do you say?"
"Joucnu suit rourhutf. but. tl,u
tracts aro not good until I put my
namo to them and that I will nnt. .in
was Mr. A. O. SpHldiug's answer. TheBoston club, too, has been carefulabout getting players with clean re-
cords, lorn Tucker was put down Inst
season as a contract-luinnn- r. but. t1,n
truth was that Tom wns ,nellv i(t.,.
enced and simrtlv
ho started from wlt.li it,,,.,,)..
and had a perfect right tocomo to Boston. Tucker is onoof tho most conscientious men I evermot, and would not do a wrong inten-tionally any sooner would Ntok
l oung himself. I heBr that tho twomen under the bail of tho nationalagreement that went to Louisvillewere driven to tho move by the actionof their manager In working that oldgag, of putting on heavy fines as a wayto pay back salary which wus overdue.Is u man a genuine oontraet-jumpe- r

when his salarv is ovm- - iln,. ,i
chance in sight of it? I shouldsuy not.

1 say "down with tho e.niitmnt.l.- -
ers," and, believe me, I shall alwaysnnr lin.t ln.., i , ....j v ..uu uil-i- nrm au clubsthat eucourago them; let them boLeague or Association or minor league,
t.s till tho same. To got tho interestback In this city thero must bo no warcloud hanging overhead, for everyvisiting club suffers with tho homoclub. Tho publlo nro tired of tho q uar-r- el

and aro fust losing interest, and thedaily press cutting down tho space,as tho proprietors claim tho publlo havono interest in the sport. Let the teams
como toirethcr in llnitm, r,,. m,n..i.j.
phla, and a now intorobt will spring up.It s not necessary for ono club to gotout in Boston or Philadelphia. Bothteams can nav iroort snlnrins r,,i i,
tho publlo Inteivsted in tlm i.
playing spring nnd fall games.

Tho business 1ms frw,-,- , .,tir, - - umi.,, i.a iuulargo lor twoor tlireo mim t
You cannot blamo tho player for get-ting all tho money in sight for his ser-
vices when he does tt honorably.

To tlm nrntnoCtni .n..i
sion of baseball, tho game

the in7p wC52 --d h u
and f ,

1 ,? r,obl)ectci1 s tho first
down the tnick for dilt nT ' ?5 K..

t

-i 5:. , A.ni!f League Asso- -
is under arrest charged with t nn,.i..V" t.u""." "'f .

"l!"'Prreoabie to dwell In

MINISTER'S FREAK.

preacher
many

congre-
gation,

new

l

a

on

Mr.
bieve.ln.

ways.

ia

recommends

Skin

while

uurjiiunv linucr one mor tl.n,.
least pull together when it comesto the players' question, and tho s
mey mmic tins over the better. Letwen line tin

der Horst, nnd
anil tho task would

T T

iooncr i

Byrne cot imSrHi
ii.no,

MiiUhn,.,,
I'liiif Ion. Nr

LOANTAKA THE WONDER.

Hotv Win at th
reut Handicap.

iiio buburban ilnndtcnr, fi,
Auiuistono mat attracted manv thnu.
ouituo ui luvers me sport ot Kings

uuiiiiuiui ruco course of tlieConey Island Jockev elnl, nt
l...n,l lln,.

limiito

Juno 10, tho opening day of tho spring

denounced tho stockholders in tho Park Tho was oloar, but
anu prominent church members, nnd :.l ll"r: auu 1110 traclc in good condl- -
said that a recent aocidont In wl,l,.i, l,.on thougli very dusty. Evur
one of tho former had three ribs broken ?,? "8 in tho race for
was simply a warning for his hypoo- - Jocltoy Club Handicap, a
risy.and if ho continued to support such mon,1 ProvIosly. T. Pulsifer's
unhallowed and Subbath-bronklni- ? in. bluiy and "eet lootod Tonny had ruled

measure; staying
is
soil

now unknown,
Into

The continued
of Swift's

its
It most it beat

tea
Every one

its

DUeaasa
free.

always

have

than

getting

do

nemetutitn

dim
Von

Teniiy Viiiin.u!slicil
Siibiirbnu

victory
"rool"yn

,1 hmuiuc, unit me vast ma
jority oi those wno went to the eourso
backed him to win tho big event, tak
ing suoh flguros as the bookmakers
were wlUUg to give them, so that theymight hovo a hot on tho "little sway-baok- ."

The horse most fancied nextto the famous son llnvon ,vnr
K!? 'ial' ljrotner' Tctt Tray, who finished

m me great race attheUravesendtrack, and who had been eare- -
fi .it, y ,tllnt master trainer,

..v.t maim jiosecret of his belief that hla h
ifiuiiii euunco to pun olr the eventTea Tray was hoavily backed both
!u,y uy me iirignton Beachers, atwhoso track ho was trained for thorace. Klloy, Banquet, Demuth, and
vuwusi aiso carried nnnsldnraliU
money, principally for place, whlluuuny nil tho othurs wore or less
well Biipportod. uml tho long lines of
bookmakers' far more numerous thanany visitor to Shecpshead bay had ever
before seen shoutlinr the c.d'Ji nt t.i.
samo time, had to hustle ut a vc lively
rate to attend to all tho bu J nr sh thnt
was thrust upon thcux by the packedand perspiring multitude of

Ten horses started, Tcnny going to

Macbeth's " pearl top " and
"pearl glass" lamp-chimne-

do not break heat, not
one in a hundred; they break
from accidents.

They are made of clear
glass as well as tough, as
clear as crystal. They fit the
lamps tney aro made for.
Shape controls the draft; they
arc shaped right. Draft con-
tributes to proper combustion;
that makes light; they im-
prove the l.iglit of a lamp.

But they cost a dealer three
limes as much as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is apt to be anxious
Iest they stop his trade. Di-
minished sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.

There are two sides to the
question. Have a talkwith

I'ltUlmrg. OEO.A.MACBtTn&CO.
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kVILUAMS & ROGERS, ItoclieNter,

MPORTANT NOTICE I
All persons are hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN TUB DAMS !

Belonging lo the

Shenandoah Water Company,
and all parties caught violating tills notice

nil, uu

If

Prosecuted iih Trcsnasscra.
By order of
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